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· Monday,Ju1w2:1, 1!17;, 
SPnate ealled to order bv the Pl'l'sicknt. 
Pra\'1'1: lfr 111<.~ llonor:1hll' Sa llllil'I \\'. 

Collins .• Jr .. ~>f Hol'kland: . . · 
. To everything. lhete is a season and a 
time lo every purpose under the Heaven, a 
time lei.be born and a time fo die. a time to 
plant and a· time to pluck up that which is 
planted, a time to kill and a time to heal. a 
time to brt!ak down 1,1rid a time.to build up;' 

· a time to'we~p and a time to_ laugh, a time 
to mourn and a time to dance, a time to· 
cast away stones and a. ~iine ·to gather 
stones together.a time to embrace and.a 
time to refrain from embracing, a time to 
get ~nd a time to.lose, a till'!e to keep and a 
time to cast away, a time to tend. and a 
time to sow, a time to keep silence and a 
time to speak, a time _to concur and a time 
to· adhere. Help us to know what time it is.· 
Amen., . . 

. Reading d(the Journal of Friday, June 
20! 1975. · . ' . . ' 

Papers from the House 
Noi1-concurrent Matter . 

Bill, ·•An Act to Amend the Air Pollution 
· Standards. to · Expand the Definitioi1 of 
Treatment' arid to Affirm that Pi"Ojeets 

·· Meeting State Afr Quality. and Eini~sion 
Standards will 'not Significantly 
Deteriorate Existing Air Quality." (S, P. 
443) (L. D. 1503) · · . · . . 
· In theSenate_ June 12, 1975, Passed to be 

· Engrossed' as Amended by . Coin ri1i\ tee 
Amendment"A''. (S-275). .· .. • < 
· Come_s_ from the House, Passed to be 

Engrossed .· as · Amended . by Committe_e· 
Am_endmerit "A", as Amended by House 
Amendment_ "A" (H-813) Thei;eto, in 
riori-concur.rence. . . · · · . · · 

Mr. Berry of Cumberland moved that 
the Senate Recede and Concur. · 

The PRESIDENT: The.Chair recognizes 
the Senator from Oxford, Senator O'Leary.· 

Mr. O'LEARY: Mr: President, l would 
mo_ve for flie . indefinite -postponement of 
House Amendment "A'', H-813, and would 
speak briefly to it. . _ . . · ·• · 

Mr. Presicl.ent. this amendment will do 
nothing but ·confuse the intent of the bill. 
As of Wednesday of last week, the Board of 
Environmental Protection said, in a 
stat€t_nent by Mr .. Bill Adams, Chairman. 
that the bill as it· came otit of committee 
was a good bill· and that this amendment. 
as we have it before us as H-813, according 
to .the Attorney General. will do nothing 
but confuse the whole issue. Therefore, I 
hope you. \\·ill not recede and concur and 
thal you-- ·· . 

.. The PRESIDENT: .The Chafr will 
·interrupt ttie Senator froin Oxford. 
Senator O'Leary,. to inform him that his 
motion is· not at this point and time in 
order. It would be necessary for the Se1iate 
to i'ecede in two instances befoi:e . the 
motion to indefinitely postpone would be in 
order; · · · · 

The Chair recognizes the Senator from 
Oxford, Senator O'Leary. · . 

On motion by Mr. O'Leary of Oxford. the 
Senate then voted to Recede from its 
former action whereby the Bill was· Passed 
to be Engrossed. . · . · · . 

The same Senator moved that t}le Senate 
reconside1: .. .lt§. action whereby Committee 
Amendment "A" was Adopted. · 

Thereupon, on motion bv· Mr. Berry of 
Cumberland. the Bill and' accompanying 
papers were Indefinitely Postponed- in 
non-concurrenc·e. 
· Sent down for concurrence. 

Nt,m-rnnemTl'nt lUaUt•1· . 
Bill. "An Al'l lo l~xll'llcl t ht' J<:l'l'el'li\'e 

Dalt• for Regulations Coneerning Solid 
WaslC' Disposal." ( H. ·P. 174G) ( I,,. D. 1!!43) 

111 till' Senate ,June 19; 1975, Passed to ht• 
1':11grossed,_in eonem-rence. 

Comes from the House, Passed lo be 
Eng:ro).,sed as Amended by House 
Amenainent ''A'' (H-815), in 
non-l'oncurrence. 

Thereupon, the Senate voted to Adhere. 
. (See action later in today's session.). 

Non;coitcurrent Matter 
Bill, "An Act Revising Lobbyist 

-Disclosure Procedures." (S. P.·150) (L. D. 
513) . . . . . . 

In the Senate June 17, 1975, Passed to be 
Engrossed as Amended by Committee 
Amendment "A" (S-312), as Amended by 
Senate Amendment" A" ( S-324) Thereto. 

Corpes from the House, Passe_d to be 
Engrossed as Amended by Committee 
Amendment "A", as Amended by House• 
Amendment ••D'.' (807) · Th~reto, in 
non-concurrence. . .. -

. On. motion by Mr. Conley of 
Cumberland, the Senate voted to Recede 
and Cone·ur. 

Reconsideredl\fatler · 
, On motion by Mr. Berry of Cumberland, 
the Senate voted to reconsider. its former 
action whereby it voted. to Adhere on Bill, 
"An Act to Extend the Effective Date for 
Regulations Conce·rning. Solid _Waste 
Disposal" (fl. P. i746j ( L. D. 1943) 
· The PRES ID ENT: The Chair recognizes 
the same Senator. . . •. 

Mi'. BERRY: Mr. President, the House 
action put on the emergency measure. In 
-view of the fact that this is setting forward 
the, date for solid waste· disposal, 
accelerating it, itseems to me that this 
would. help.many of the municipalities in 
the State, I move the Senate recede and 
concur. .· . . .. ·. 

The -PRESIDENT: The Senator from 
Cumberland, Senator Berry, now moves 
that the Senate recede and concur. Is this 
the pleasure of the Senate? · 

The motion prevailed. 

· Non-concurrent Matter . 
Bill, "An Art to Authorize.the Board of 

Environmental Protection to Regulate the 
Anchorage of Tankers in Casco Bay." (H. 
P. 1700) (L. D, 1933) · . . . . 

In· the Senate June 20, 1975, Bill. and 
accompanying papers, Iridefinitelv 
Postponed; in non-concurrence. · 

Comes from the House,. Passed to be 
Engrnsseci_ . as Amended by Committee 
Amendmen,t "A" ( H-786), as Amended by 
House Amendment "B'' (H-816) Thereto, 
innon'.concurrehce. . .. 

Mr. Conley· of Cumberland moved that 
the Senate Recede and Concur. · 
. The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes 
the Senator from Somerset, -Senator 
Cianchette. 

Mr. ClANCHETTE: Mr .. President, I 
don't care to belabor this bill too much, but 

· there are some things that sincerely 
concern me, and I think they_ probably 
concern other members of this bodv. There 
are some questions that I haven;t had 
answered here about this bill and l don't 
understand the ramifications of the bill. 

l don't know how much it is going to cost 
the DEP to administer this bill, and I don't 
believe some of the statements that we 
heard here in favor of the bill last time 
were absolutely correct. . 

I would like to see more time given to 
this kind of legislation. I do feel that much 

of it is duplicaUon. I have some v1•ry good 
friends that are verv much intl'rl's!t'd in 
this bill and would lfke to see its passage. 

. I have talked with sorrw of them".111cl askl'<I 
tht'm questions and tlw~ don't St'em !1> bl' 
able lo answer. Their eoneern is the samt• 
·as mine -that we don't want a mess down in 

. Casco B
1

ay of oil tankers. · 
· It. seems to me that if we work through 
the Coast Guard regulations; if we feel that 
there may be a problem, it seems like by 
dealing through the Coast Guard we· could 
prevent any kind of tragedy from 

. happening in Casco Bay: ·. · 
Until the questions have beep answered 

and we know the ramifications of this bill, 
i think we would be better off to defeat the 

. motion to· recede .. and concur and take 
more time in planning this bHJ; So when 
the v:ote is taken, I would ask for a·divisi9n. 
· The PRESIDENT: The peIJ.ding question 

before the Senate. is the motion by the 
. Senator from Cumberla.nd, Senator 
Conley, to recede_ and concur. 
. The Chair recogriizes:the Senator from 

. Cunibei:land, Senator.Berry. . 
_Mr. BERRY:· Mr. Pres1aent,. I haven't 

heard anything added to the deba:te __ bv 
Senator. Cianchette. He, has talked 
generalities and he questions the cost to 
DEP .. The DEP feels that. there is ho 
expense involved on their part. Such 
statements as l might pave made the other 
day that are incorrect, I would appreciate 
very niuch if he would teU me what· 
stat(;'inents I niade that were incorrect. He 
talks about a duplication of . effort; I 
assume lie is ta-Jking about. the Coast 
Guard, and jn the debate l pointed out that 
t h._e . CO a St. GU ii rd . C a i; ri e S, t O t a J 
authorization ano. supervision relative_ to 
the conduct of the boats themselves when 
they· are· at. .th.e moorings .. There is no 
duplication of this effort by DEP in any 

. way, sha.p'e or rirnnner. . . . 
It ·coulabe·ffiat oeihg inland, that some 

people like Senator Cianchette aren't too 
concerned about what can happen on the 
seashore. This is a very serious problem to 
those in the area, and the same situation 
takes place right up the coast in Penobscot 
Bay, Fr~nchman's Bay, and down in 
Eastport_. - · . · . · 

This is a new era hi Maine's history. The. 
interest and concern . of a: regulatory 
authority like DEP just. points out liow 
foresighted we were in the_ legislature to 
set up procedure~ whereby tanker 
·anchorage can be controlled:There is no 
intent.here or thought on anybody's part to 
be restrictive: merely to. see thatif thi_s 
new concept is put in effect it is done in the 
·prope1' · laws of the state to safeguard all 
aspects of poUution. I hope that_ we would 
vote for.Senator Conley's motion to recede 
andconcur. . · . 

'.I'he PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes 
the Senator from Somerset, Senator 
Ciarichette. . . . · .. 

Mr: CIANCHETTE: Mr. President. I 
have a letter here signed by Clark Keily, 
Director of Economic Development. Citv 
of Portland. His last statement in the lette'r 
says, "In summary,. there is not a single 
logical reason to add another !aver of· 
government reg_ulations on top of that 
which. is already· provided for in the 
hancUing of tank v~ssels that would be 
placed in such storage. It is also totaJ.ly 
unfair to deny the water front business of 
Portland the opportunity to do additional 
business without even consulting thein. 
ahead of time on this regulatorv bill. The 
City of Portland officials also· were not 
consulted by Mr. LaPointe .when this bill 
was drafted." Item three in the letter says, 
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"Thl'Sl' \'l'Ssels would not he allowed to llw affirm al in• and 10 having voted in the constraints and pressures on municipal 
. swing around in any onl' thousand fool lll'gatin•, th\' motion prevailed. officials to prepare local budgets for 
radius circle;. a:; described by Senator adoption, so that the amount of' state 
Berry, but would be moored fort' and afl House Paper financial assjstance can. be accurately 
and would not swing at all." - ; · Bill, "An Act to Establish Uniform reflected in municipal budgets; and · 

In the committee amendment, in the Standards for the Measurement of Wood."' WHEREAS, both the Legislature and 
scope of regulations, it sets up that the (H.P. 1758) ( L. D. 1944) communities would benefit from having 
Board of Environmental Protection within Comes from the House referred to the . fiscal years that are similar; and 
90 days after the effective date of this act, Committee on Agriculture and Ordered WHEREAS, L. D. 1452 provides· a July 
shaH adopt regulations limiting·or, to the; ' Printed. 1st-June 3oth fiscal year for all school units 
extent the boarq determines necessary,i Thereupon, under suspension of the starting on July 1, 1977; and 
prohibiting the anchorage in Maine coastal, rules, referred to the Committee on WHEREAS, the Congress of the United 
waters, estuaries or rivers under thei Agriculture and Ordered Printed in States has enacted a change in the federal 
jurisdiction of the State of Maine vessels] concurrence. fiscal year. to an October 1st-September 
designedorusedtocarryoilascargo. l ----- 3othfiscalperiod; and · · · · 

I_ r~ally don't understand -'-- there. may; There being no objection, all matters WHEREAS, local communities will have 
be an answer as to Why this bill won't cost' previous!~· acted upon in today's session great difficulty attempting to comply with 

· any money, but it seems like to set- lip 1•equiring ('0nt·m-renee wen' sent down three .or four different fiscal years: now. 
regulations· and - In adminfslt•r I hl'Sl' forthwith for co11currence. - thei·efoWi be it·--- -- · - ·- - · -· · -: 
regulations that in their scope they i1re, ---- . ORDERED, the Senate concurring, that 
asked something like eight or nine1 Joint Orders that. Legislanve Council be autorized. 
different areas that they are supposed to· WHEREAS, there is a great need for through the Joint Standing Committee on 
deal with and concern themselves with.i legislation to conserve the lobster LocalandCountyGovernmenttostudy'the 
How many times in this legislature have, resources of tht; State a~ these resources problems pertaining to uniform fiscal 
we been concerned about the fact that we are presently bemg overfished; and , years including but not limited to: 
have put off bills for lhe dcpartn1l'nls · WH~.~ EAS, div~rse m~th_ods of fi~~ing 1. The need for uniform state, county and 

· around th c•- state- to--' prom u I gale: -and d(llt;rent- re_gwnal- fish mg. traditions - municipal fiscal years; -_---. -- -- · - - --
regulations. and they have come back to' .make it impracti.cal to make one &eneral 2. The impact- of the change in the 
haunt this legislature afterwards? If lhis' :;talute apply nmformly to all regimJs of federal fiscal year on state, county· and 
bill were drafted so that the regulatiims theState: and . . . · municipal governments: ·. 

·would be promulgated with the approval of, - \\:HEREAS, the Mame~ Legislature 1;1nd , 3. The impact upon present payment 
the legislature, I certainly would feel a lot: Mame lobste(·me~ recogi~ize that there is a schedules for the collection of property· 
better about this. B_ut there have been laws· need for leg1slahon designed to address taxes; . . , 
passed and we have seen them passed, we regional proble!Il~ ..yhere tht;y exist; and 4 .. State revenue sources necessary to 
have seen the problems, and then we say, . ~~R~AS; it _is 1Il!Perative to have t~e enable implementation of any fiscal year 
we allowed the departments to promulgate: partfltI~IpahQnh_ lof _ .M

1
at1!1e s lobstethnnenf_ m changes; and•. . . , _ 

the rules and they did not follow the intent dr~. mg sue _. egis a 10n; now, _ere ore, 5. Me11ns tom1mmizethenecessifyfor-ta·x 
of the legislation, but itis too late then: be it . . • anticipatory borrowing; and be it further 

- ·1 am just concerned,when I see people, ORD~REp, the Sen.ate concurrmg, t~at ORDERED; that the.Local and County 
like the. very Honorable Jon Lund here, the Leg~slatlve Coun~il, through the J?mt Government Committee,report the results 

-'lobbying for this bill, that a,:e there some, Standin_g Comm,ittee on. Ma_rrne of ·it~ study., together with_ any 
extreme· groups in the state. looking' Jori Resources, be autlionzed t'? study means to implementing. legislation . to the next 

· loopholes whereby they can further harass' . ~onse_rve th.e ~obster _fishery and to special or regular session. of the 
business .. I see this law as th'a_t kind of1 I!Ilprove the f1shmg practices of the lobster Legislature; and.be it further-. 
possibility. I donTkliowit is true but r f~sh_ery,the~e':Ileanstomclude,but.n~tbe · ORDERED; upon passage in 
don't know it isn't true. For· these limited. to, l!m1ted entry, tr~p ~estnd10ns concurrence, that suitable copies of this 
concerns 1 think that we should restrain, and regulat10n by area or distnct; and be Order be transmitted forthwith to said 
ourselv~s and not jump into this, itfmther · . . . agencies as notice of this directive. (H.P. 
regulation. · · _ . ORI;>ERED, that_ t~e. Cou_n~1l 1s. 1760) . . · 

The PRESIDENT: The Cha_ir recognizes, auth_onz_ed to c<;msult with, sohc1t and Comes from the House, Read and 
lhe Senator from Cumberland: Senator . reee1ve mformat1on from the Department Passed. ·-·eon ey. - - ., · -of' Murl!m" Rcsl)mce-~otherguve-rrrnrennr1~~~Wfircffwiis·Relrd-:-~ ~:~ 

l\1r. CONLEY: Mr. President, I would, and p1:1vat~•. agencies. and _groups ~111d
1 

• On motion by Mr. Speers of Kennebec, 
like to point out to the Senate that the good organ 1za t l!-lllS · re pre~ent11:1.g Ma me tabled pending Passage. - . 
Senator from Somerset Senator· lobstermen from all regions of the State;· 
Cianchette has made note of M1' Clark and be it further _ . . . 
Neilv and'! would just like-the se'nate to! ·•ORDERED, that the Council report the: 
know' {hat the House Amendment lhal is\ results of its findings together with any1 
presently on the bill. is an amendment! proposed re~ommen_dati~ns and necessaryj 
drafted by Mr. Neily ,md his associates,! 1mplE:mentmg leg1slat10n ~o the nex~ 
and what it does is· really: protect current. spe_c1al or regu\ar session of the 
business of operations that are now being Legislature; andbe it further .. . . , : 
conductediliCascoBay. . . ORDERED, u~on pas.sage IA. 

Primarily we are concerned about these; concurrence, that. smtable copies of th_1s. 
additional tankers that are going to be' order Tb~_ ti:an1?ll1Itted Jor,thw1t)J to said; 
moored out of Hussey Sound just waiting agencies as nohce of this directive. (H. P .. 
there for orders, and we want to make sure _ 1761) 
that in no way are they just placed there; Comes from the House, Read and 
without any type of regulations or someone'. Passed. 
keeping an eye on them, and they don't1 become a graveyard or a polluting yard! 
for residentfi of Casco Bay. I think we in' 
the coastal area in that part of 
Cumberland County are greatly concerned 
about this problem, and I would hope the• 
Senate would support the motion to recede 
and concur. · 

The PRESIDENT: Is the Senate readv 
for tlie quesffon? The pending. question' 
before the Senate is the motion b,· the 
Senator. from Cumberland, Senator· 
Coriley, that the Senate recede and concur 
with the House. Will all those Senators in 
favor of receding and: concurring 1ise in: 
their places u))til counted. .· ; 

A divi.sion was had. 19 having voted in 

Which was Read. . 
On motion by Mr, Speers of Kennebec, 

tabled p~nding Passage. 

WH-EifEAS, -the State Legislature 
provides. approximately $175,000,000 
aiumally in financial assistance to Maine 
cities and towns for programs such as 
education, highways, revenue sharing, 
general assistance, sewerage treatment 
and numerous other municipal aid 

· programs; and . 
WHEREAS, the S.tate Legislature is 

annually confronted with taking 
immediate action on appropriation issues 
affecting communities, within the time 

WHEREAS, the public interest requires 
that effective.uniform laws be established 
that. eliminate conflicts, provide for 
effective. enforcement .and protect the 
rights of all; and · .. · . ·. . 
. WHEREAS; the statutes regulating the 
harvesting·, processing, transporting, 
buying and selling' of fish and shellfish 
contain provisions which need 
clarification and improvement; and· 

WHER_EAS, the Joint Standing 
. Committee · on Marine Resources has 
-considered several bills. which attempted 
toresolv~ these problems; now, therefore, 
beit ·. . • .·' . . .·. 

ORDERED, the Senate concurring, that 
th~ Legislative , Council be authorized, 
through the-Joint-st-anding Committee on 
Marine Resources, to study the laws 
relating to the regulation. of the shellfish 
and fishing industry, practices concerning 
thatindustry, and the provisions of L. D. 
1790, 1759 and 1622 in order to determine a 
clear, equitable and uniform legislative 
policy go,·erning _the shellfish and fishing 
industry; arid be it further · · ._ . 

ORDERED, that the Legislative 
Council, acting through the Committee on 
Marine Resources_,_· coordinate its study 
with the Depai:tmenfo1 Marine Resources 
and that such agencies ang departments 
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as may be determined by the Legislative 
; Council acting through the Committee on 

Marine Resources, be authtirized and 
respectfully directed to provide. the 

· Council with such information, technical 
. advice and. -assistance as the Committee 
deems necessary to carry ou.t the purposes 
of this Order; and be it further 

ORDERED, that the Council rep01t the 
results of its findings together with anr 
proposed recommendations and necessan· 

· implementing legislation to the nt•xt 
special or regular session of the 
Legislature: and be il fuither 

ORDERED, upon passage in 
concurrence, that suitable copies of this 
Order be transmitted forthwith to said 
agencies as notice of this directive. (H . . P.: 
1759) 
· Comes from the House, Read and 
Passed. 

Which was Read. · 
On motion by Mr. Speers of Kennebec, 

tabled pending Passage .. 

STATE OF MAINE 

In the Year of Om; Lord One Thousand 
NineHundn,id and Seventy-flve. . 

WHEREAS, The Legish1tu1:e has 
learned of the Outstanding Achievement 
and Exceptional Accomplishment of 
Virginia Brown of Mechanic Falls Upon 
Her Retirement After 42 Years of 

· Dedicated Service as a Primary. School 
Teacher.·. . . . · .. 

We. the Members of the Ho·use of 
Representatives and Senate do· hereby 
Order that our congratulations and 
acknowledgement be extended, and 
further . . . 
• Order and direct, while duly assembled 
in session at the. Capitol in Augusta., under 
the Constitution and Laws of the State of 
Maine, that this official expression of p·ride 
be sent forthwith on behalf or the 
Legislature and the people of the Slate of 
Maine. (H, P.1762) · 

Comes from the House, Read and 
Passed. 

Which was Read and Pi1ssed in 
concurrence. 

Order 
Out of order and under suspension of the 

rules, on· motion by Mr .. Conley of 
Cumberland, . • 

WHEREAS, the Senate bell is currently 
operating on automatic mode: and . · 

WHEREAS, the resultant ringing in 
frequency and intensity threatens to 
disrupt the peace of the Senate, to fmther 
fray the -nerves of the-. Meinbers ·of the 
Se.hate and to violate decibel .limits 
established· under the Federal An1bient 
Noise statutes: now. therefore, be it 
· ORDERED. that the Senate bell be 

. returned to the nianual mode oTopenition. 
· Which was Read. · · · · · 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair i·ecognizes 
the Senator froµ1 · Cumberland, Senator 
Conl!JY:- . . . .. 

Mr. CONLEY: Mr. President, I ralize it 
is getting hot and it is getting late, but I did 
want to call to the attention of the 
presiding officer of this body that on 
occasion that bell does ring beyong its 
limitations and my limitations. Seeing that 
there is 110 Senate Paper number on this 
order, I think we can just bypass the order. 

The PllESIDENT: The Chair recognizes 
the Senator from-. Cumberland, Senator 
Berry. · 

~r: BERRY: Mr. President. inst 
speaking. briefly; I think if . the coffee 

klatch that gets together in the minonty 
floor leader's office would respond lo lhe 
bell quicker, it wouldn't.have to ring so 
long. · 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair thanks the. 
Senator. Is it now the pleasure of the 
Senate tha_t this joint order be indefinitely 
postponed? 

It is a vote, 

Communications 
STATE OF MAINE 

One Hundred -and-Seventh Legislature 
Committee on Transpo1tation 

June 18, 1975 
Honorable Joseph Sewall 
President of the Senate 
State House 
Augusta, Maine 
Dear President Sewall: 

It is a pleasure to. inform you that the 
Committee on. Transportation has 
considered and· acted on all- matters 
referred to· it by the One Hundred and 
Seventh Legislature. . 

Following is the tabulation of bills as 
· reported out of committee: 

Total Number of Bills Received. 
Ought to Pass 
Ought to Pass as Amended 
Ought to Pass in New Draft 
Ought Not to Pass 
Divided Reports 
Leave to Withdraw 

93 
20 
·6 

6 
18 
22 
21 

Signed: 
Very truly yours, 

EDWINH. GREELEY 
· Chairman 

Which was Read arii:fTiriferea Placed on 
File. 

STATE OF MAINE 
One Hundred and Seventh Legislature 

House of Representatives 
Office of the Clerk 

Augusta. Maine 04330 
June 20, 1975 · 

Honorable Harrv N. Starbranch 
Secretary of the.Senate 
107th Legislature · 
Augusta, Maine 
Dear Mr. Secretary: 

'!'.he Chair appointed the following 
conferees to the Committee of Conferenc.e 

· on the disagreeing . action of the two 
branches of the Legislature on Bill ''.An 
Act lo Reform the State Retirement 
System" (H. P.1723) (L. D: 1939): 

Representatives: 
THERIAULT of Rumford 

' BUSTIN of Augusta 
T:YNDALE"of Kennebunkport 

Signed: 
Respectfully, 

EDWIN H. PERT 
. . . Clerk of the House · 

Which was Read and Oraered Placed on 
'File. . 

Mr. Hichens of York was granted 
unanimous consent to addr.ess the Senate: 
.Mr. HICHENS: Mr .. President and 

Members of the Senate: Before this mood 
of levity disappears altogether,. I would 
like to add another contribution which was 
-penned befo1•e the heat of the day struck 
me. . 
· If its business legislation that may·cause 
some agitation · 

There fs one chap-In tliis Senate we can 
blame. . 

When we have no fault insurance, it can 
be with the assurance 

That with his supportive action.hence it 
came. 

He has by his mere presence, given the 
Senate the great essence 

Of an fntellectual feeling in this hall. 
For as a college prexy -- who oft suffers 

apoplexy . •· . 
With the problems he's encountered by 

his eall, 
He has shared his feelings freely, like his 

good colleague, Ed Greeley, • 
And also shar·ed his home and food, one 

night· . . . · ·. 
Where we an· partook of dishes which 

exceeded all fond wishes. · · 
And for all it was an evel)ing of delight. 
So it is with greatest pleasure - and 

good wishes beyond measure 
That we tender Birthday Greetings here 

and now, · ·· 
To our colleague, John.L:-Thori:ias - as 

the session departs from us. . 
And we wipe the well earned sweat from 

· fevered brow. 
(Applause) 

(Off !{,!)cord Remarks) 
Committee Reports· 

. House . 
Leave to Withdraw 

. The CommftTee on State Government on, 
· Bill, "An Act to Establish Rules for 
Legislative Investigating Committees." 
(H. P. 898) (L. D. 1085) · 
• Reported that the same be granted 

Le.ave to With.draw. . · · ·. 
Cornes from the House, the Bill 

substituted foi; the Report and 
subsequently Passed to .be Engrossed as· 
Amended by House Amendment "A" 
(H-789). 

Which report was Read. . . . 
Thereupon, the Leave to Withdraw 

Report of the. Committee was Accepted in 
non-concurrence., . ·. · 

Sent down for concurrence. 

. . Ought to Pass -As Amended· 
. , The. Committee on Fisheries. and 
Wildlife on; Bill, "An Act ti> Increase 
Cei-tain. Hunting and Fishing License 
Fee~." (H: P. 464) (L. D. 566) 

Reported that the same Oug_ht to Pass as 
Amended by Corririiittee Ameriilment "B" 
(R7M). .. . 

Comes from the House, the Bill Passed 

C
to. b.e'tfiEl'!Ag.~9_s_~1ct._.~s_A_ m~!!cled by 

omm1 ee menument "B". 
Which report was Read.. . 

· .The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes 
the Senator from Cumberland, Sen'ator 
Conlev. •. . · · · 

l\1r:c6NLEY: Mr •. President, I wonder 
if perhaps• the.Chairman of the Fish and 
Game Committee or one of the members of 
that Committee migp.t briefly explain to 

· the Senate what clianges are made in these 
registration fees at this time? 
. ,The PRESIDENT: The Senator from 
Cum~~rl~1_1d, Sen!ltor_ Conley, now poses a 
quest10n tlirougli the Chair to any member 
of the Fish and Ganie Committee who may 
care to answer. 

The Chair recognizes the Senator from 
Hancock, Senator McNally. 

Mr. McNALLY: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: This is the second 
time that the committee tried to do their 
best to please everyone, realizing that that 
is an impossibility. But this is a· set-up 

. bunch of fees that is producing nearly 
SS00,000 less inon~y than we had before.· 
Now, how were we able to do that? Well, 
·one thing in the cost and management 
survey was a request t_o automate the 
printing out of the licenses and that they 
woµld . be all sold frorri down here in 
Augusta, that nobody around over the 
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slale would lw selling tlwm, and thrnugh or modifit•d l'xtensively. Much of the 
the years they would get back the department's work benefits all Maine 
appl'Oximate $100,000 that is made up of citizens, not just the hunter and fisherman, 
the fiftr, cents that is given to the people so everyone stands to lose if program 
who write them. · - cutbacks have to be made. I think you all 

Another thing is that they have decided realize that the Fish and Game 
th11t they will get along somehow with Department is asked to administer and 
thirty_ less people, and if there are anv enforce the necessary LURC rules and 
raises given to state employees, the regulations about if you want to move a 
$300,000 _that would be_ needed for. the k · 
einployees of Fisheries and Wildlife is not! roe in front of your camp or change your 
there. It is not in this amount of money that dock around the other way, east to west 

. it produces now. · instead of north to south, and so forth, and 
We completely left alone the licenses to at the present time I have a summary of 

the young people. And of course, to do that, about $65,000 to date that has got to be paid 
we had to raise other licenses and keep by the method of licensing. 
other licenses. The licenses nearly as a I don't know what more I could say, 
whole average about 20 percent; with the except that when we put the snowmobiles 
exception of the nonresident licenses. out, another way we thought would be fair 

No,v, ,,;hen yoti stop to- think -lli"at 110 for people was if they didn't put on until 
license fees have been 1'aised for four July 1, 1976 the extra raise on the 
years, and you divide that 20 by 4, it snowmobile lkenses. As I say, probably 
doesn't look to me like too much or'a raise people could sit down and go over it ever,· 
when vou ha\'e onlv allowed vourself a day and change them differentlv. but lo 
raise oi• 5 pereenl a year. · arri\'e at the necessary figure :which is 

I don't question that _there might be some absolu~ely the bare bones f1&ur~. l 
other way the licenses could be set up, but I wouldn_t know what else t<?. do with 1t .. I 
do know thaCwhafWeliad-ifroduced·to nin -- woul,d-hke to have se~n the hrst one but; if-
the program this year, hoping for the. best that 1s not to be, here 1s the sec~md. . 
all the way through, going along with the Th~ PRESIDENT: The Chair recogmzes 
idea ·t.hat there will be no i·aises_ for any the Senator from Cumberland, Senator 
employees, going alo11g ·with the idea that Conley, . . 
the Governor said there must be a cut of Mr. CONLEY: Mr. President, I wonder 
approximately $100;ooo, it has aB been if the _Chairman of the Fish ·and Game 
taken into consideration and has p:roduced Committee could relate to the Senate as to 
the $500,000 that we have cut out of it. the 1 million dollar reserve fund that the 

- · I could go over each one of the items but Fish and Game Department has? 
I don't think that is necessary You all The PRESIDENT: The Senator from 
have Committee Amendment ,;i3". I had Cumberland, Senator Conley, has posed a 
hoped that we. could have kept the qustion through the Chair to the Senator 
nonresident dowri to a little less, but- it is from. Hancock, who may answer if he 
only raised $2 more· than w.hat it was' cares to. . . . ._ 
before. . . . . . · The aiiiiirecognizesfue same Senator, 

When we got this finallvdraftedand into Mr. CONLEY: Mr. President and 
the mill in the House, \ve got a letter from Members of the_ Senate: I have great 
the University of Maine whereby thev had difficulty in accepting the budget as 
made a study, oqe -professor had, ·as to presented. I com2!.illlel}t the good Senator 
What. would happ0n when vou raised from Hancock, Senator McNal1y, as I know 
nonresident licenses too much; how much he has worked very hard bn this bill, but I 
money you would· lose. Well, I .can read just haw a very difficult time accepting 
that letter one way and I figure you would the. figures from the Department of 

Jo..'!~-5 perce14.~_nd I read it al}other.wi.v _ _ Fisheries_ J1ncLWildlife for a number of 
and you won 10 lose 15 1wrcenl. And· silll'l' reasons: --~ · · - · 
the new modern proft•ssors haH! a funn,· _ l!'irst of all. it. is my understanding that 
way sometimes of-expressing themselves, ,vhen thev first brought their budget 
it is probably because of my ancient forward for this particular document they 
education that I don't particularly, ·needed_l.3 million dollars to operate with. 
understand it, but I do know this_ much, After they began understanding from the 
that we had a statement of fact to work committee that the committee was rtot in 
from, and I will be very merciful !J.nd only - the mood to support any document 
read you a statement of fact. _ · containing figures such as that,,_they then 

"The Fish and Game Department reoucealheirffgureloamillionaoliarsand 
p~opo~ed operation~ for the_ coming/ said the~ could live comfortably with 
b1enmum do not mclude any hew a million doffars~Agafo they had problems 
programs, and they do include reductions with the committee. Once again they 
in personnel services as directed by the a<Jju~ted th~ir figure down to $800,000, and 
Governor. The department has had to face · that 1s when it came to both the House and 
cost increases of considerably more than' the Sen-ale, where rt ran info difficulties. 
25 percent over the past two years in a Now we see a document before us calling 
wide variety of materials, supplies and for $650,000, and that disturbs me. 
services required for efficient operation.'' I see they have made many of their 
A few examples: wardens service and increases to the out-of-state residents, and 
other divisions have found some items of I stated the last time this document was 
uniforms to have increased as much as 129 before me that that didn't bother me too 
percent, some boats and motors have gone much. Now, we all saw a formula or a 
up 39 to 75 percent, mobHe two'way radios study that was -done by a professor from 
have jumped by 166 percent, gasoline and the University of Maine the other day sort 
fuel oil up by around 125 percent; fish food of indicating in that report as to how much 
used in. the hatcheries 58 to 68 percent, and how far one could go in increasing fees 
office supplies an increase of 110 percent, on out-of-slaters, when it is most 
and postage 27 percent. There are many beneficial, at what price, and then when 
other examples of increases, as we all you go too high how it reflects and drops off 
know. · and acts as a deterrent and not as a 

The situation means simply that if fund.raising document. 

!J!tt~trJ1~fhf1lc:~¥o?lsebfnl~ii~:i; detir:kio:::ii~~f;~e~:Yot~fsh:r1e~f :~j 
some programs will have to be eliminated:: Wildlife who called to ask if I had any 

pertinent questions i·elative to this 
document, and the No. 1 problem that I 
have with this document is that it continues 
to increase the fees on the local residents 
of this state. The days of Huckleberry Finn 
and Tom Sawyer are gone. No longer will 
we see them on the- byways or the 
highways or the country roads going to the 
familiar ponds to do their brook fishing or 
trout fishing because they can't afford it. 
As I pointed out a few weeks ago relative to 
this document, a family of four, under the 
prices being prescribed by the 
department, the price a family of four 
pays for a combination hunting and fishing 
license far exceeds that in funds which a 
family of four would pay under the state 
income tax. . _ • 

Now, the increase right now as far- as 
local residents are concerned is a dollar, in 
addition to what it is by law now. 
E\'erybody can say that a dollar really 
isn·t a lot of money, but as far as I ·am 
concerned, I look back at this document 
and several others that have preceded it 
over the years - I can recall when we put 
in the 20°year retirement for wardens that 
it wasn't going to create any problem or 
any future increase for the department as 
far as raising revenues - and it seems to 
Ille that every session I am here a 
document siicli as ffiis IsbeTore us~: - . - -.. 

I spoke with a member of Fish and 
Game Advisory Commission or 
Committee, whatever they call 
themselves, from up north the other 
evening when he called my motel room 
explaining this document, and he supports 
it, like everyone who is interested, and 
particularly those who are deeply 
interestec!:_ al!d _I!ll_!ticiJ.:!at~•in the sp9rts,_ 
and he wants to seetliis document passed. 
My personal feelings are that! don't think 
they need this money now, and I think the 

· best thing to do is put this -off until tffe -
special session and take a very hard look 
at it between now and then. Therefore, Mr; 
President, I am going to move that this bill 
and all its accompanying papers be 
indefinitely postponed. _ 

The PRESIDENT: 'IJ1e Chair recognizes 
t1re--se11morfrom~~Ifan·co~c1c--senator" 
McNally. _ 

Mr. McNALLY: Mr. President, I just 
wanted to answer that the only thing near 
a million dollars I know of that is left, that 
they have got, is in the bond issue that was 
passed last session, or at least that we 
were told about. . · 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes 
the Senator from Cumberland, SEnator 
Conley. . · 

Mr. CONLEY: Mr. President, one of the 
other problems I have with this bill is what 
was told to ine the other evening by one of 
the members .of this statewide or 
countrywide, whatever they are, fish and 
game club, that they had to have the 
money because the department had to 
have. a million dollars. in escrow or in 
reserve in the event the woods are closed 
again. Now, that bothers me and disturbs 
me because of the fact that if one tries to 
figure out why the woods would be closed 
- and we know that the commissioner a 
couple of years 'ago exercised that 
authority that he has, but remember one 
thing, that when the woods are closed the 
people have already purchased their 
licenses, the money is already there, and I 
can't understand at all why there would be 
a problem with this one million dollar 
figure that has been mentioned. 

Now, I know it is hot, it is warm, and it is 
late in the session, but I just think that for 
us to put an automatic stamp of approval 
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on a bill calling for till' increast•s that this 
one ealls l'or at. this time is sorl of 
foolhardy .. My motion would give us an 

· opportui1ity between now and th~ fall to 
really look the situation over, and.if the•. 
need can be proven, I would be the first one 
io support this document. I don't believe it 
is needed tight at this lime and, therefore,. 
I hope that the Senate would support the 
mot10n to indefinitely postpone. Mr. 
President, I would ask for a.roll call. 
· The PRESIDENT: ·The Chair recogniies 

the· Senator from Somerset, Senalol; 
Cianchette. 

Mr. CIANCHETTE: Mr. ·President, I 
· certain.cy agree with man;y_of the things the 
-Senior-Senator from Cumberland, Senator· 
Con,ley, has said about this, and I think 
perhaps there was a lesson to be learned 
by the- commission in asking for such a 
reqffesf in the begiriiling:-1 Uiink they have· 
been substantially cut down from What the 
request was and I think they have been· 
under .a good deal. of criticism for that. I 
would expect that their lesson has been 
learned, I think that what we are allowing 
here now may be a lot more reasonable 
than wnaf lbey origirially askea for. . 

To kill this bill now is quite a drastic 
·step, I feel, and I think, since we·. are 
coming· up with a figure of about half of 
what they requested, if we J-iad done that to 
more departments in ·the state this year 
that· have, had a request; and that 
probably- could have lived ,vith a lot less, 
we in1glifbe a little better off now. I think to 
cut irt half the request th.at they ended up 
asking for, that is quite hai'sh treatment to 
cut that out altogether, and foi' that reason 
I am going fo support the pill and vote 
against indefinite postponement. . . 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes 
the Sen11tor from Cumberland; _SEnator 
Merrill: . . . 
. Mr. MERRILL: l\1r, President, I have 
some questions about this biH that I am 
sure grow out of- ignorance, and I just 
wondered i1' they could be cleared up 
before we . ha ,;e to vote on this, In this 
goyernment administration 1·eport, I note 
that the·· department under_· discussion 
started out the year 1974 with a $1,759,000 
surplus, and ended up the year with an 
unexpended. balance brought. forward of 
$2,165,000. And I wondered if there could be 
some explanation offered· as• to what the 
purpose of . carrying a 2 million dollar 
balance, a balance. that is over one-third of 
the operating budget of the department, 
what the purpose of that is. I am sure there 
is a good purpose but I am just not aware 
of it. : · , 
· • Finally, I note that the actual operating 
expenses as reported here were 5 million 
dollars for the fiscal year 1974,.and we are 
talking about an increase of over half a 
million dollars which, if my mathematics 
is right, represents an, increase of 
soinewbere in excess of i3 percent for the· 
year over what was actually spent last! 
year. Now, one of the problems with 
dedicated revenues, although I can see a:s I 
am here that they serve. many pmposes, 
one of the problems with. dedicated 

. revenues is that sometimes those things 
that are funded by -dedicated. revenues· 
art!n't looked at in the same priority, 
judgments as other things are, We don't' 
look at them when we are .making our 
priorities. And I ,vondered, in light of this 
13 percent increase, if we could get a 
comparison as to how that compares with 
how we treated our State University 01· 
some of the other depart1,11ents in terms of 
the percentage mcrease we offered them 
over the operating budget for the fiscal year: 
1974. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator from 
Cumberland, Senator Merrill, has posed a 
question through the Chair to any Senator 
who may care to answer. · · · 

The Chair recognizes the Senator from 
Cumberland, Senator Conley. 

Mr. CONLEY: Mr. President, I just 
want everyone to consider the people that 
they represent on this particular bill, and 
that is their constituents back home. And I 
would like· to again bring to mind in the 
Senate that this is not the first 
departmental bill that has been before this 
body this year. · 

Some months ago we were dealing with 
the pheasants, which was supposed to be a 
pilot project within the' state. We know the 
pheasant is not a migratory bird, that it 
can exist in the State of Maine, an_d I think 
surveys will show that there is so_mething 

-like three percent of them that last through 
the winter. In the beginning of the spring 
the department goes out and purchases 
these pheasants and has them distributed 
throughout the state generally by the 
wardens, The wardens are generally the 
o!llY ones who know where they are, and 
ffiey take their friends and go out and gun 
them down. Well, this year they came in 
and ask for a three dollar stamp increase, 
I think it is a dollar now or fifty cents~ I. 
don't know what it is_:_ anyway, we did 
away with that bill because we realized 
they just couldn't get it through. . 

Secondly we came back with the 
traditional moose bill. That would have 
raised $175,000, had we allowed that bill to 
become law. And a question in my mind at. 
that time was whether or not the validity 
was actually an • exercise in the 
department really to take care of a 
problem which they called some type of a 
disease amongst moose or whether again 
dollars and cents was their big objective. 

. Now, thirdly, this is the-aocumerit that 
has really made me turn cool on them, 
because it just seems to me that they are· 
arbitrarily asking for money to again 
expand the bureaucracy that they have; 
and I really and honestly feel there is 110 
need or necessity for it. Until proven 
otherwise, like I. said, I intend to vote 
against this bill. I hope that everyone else 
would give it that consideration, and if 
there is the need, then in the fall~ when 
every other department in state 
government.- is putting ofL any new 
increases . ....c: I think that is. the time we 
should come back and take a harder look 
at this department. . . . 

The PRESIDENT, A roll call has been 
requested. In order for the Chair to order a 

. roll call, it must be the expressed desire of, 
one-fifth of those Senators present and 
voting: Will all those Senators in favor of a 
roll call please rise in their places until 
counted. 

Obviously more than one-fifth having 
arisen, a roll call is· ordered. · 

The Chair recognizes the Senator from 
Penobscot, Senator Pray. · 

Mr. PRAY: Mr: President and Members 
of the ·Senate: As a: member of the. 
Fisheries. and Wildlife Committee. we 
s~nt a lot of time working on the budget 
bill that is before you and the one that was 
previously before you, and I am 011e who 
stooi:J here several weeks ago and defended 
the previous budget because I thought the 
committee had come out · with a _fair. 
compromise across-the-board increase to 
fund the department which needed funds. 
Some of the points that have been raised 
though, and from what I have noticed 
within the committee and from within the 
department, with the understanding that 
.we are coming back here this fall. it would· 

be my intention to vote l'or the mot.ion of 
the Senator" from Cumberland, Senator 
Conley. I think if we come back here in 
September, after the work study that is out 

. on the department for_ this summer, that 
we still have plenty of time to give them 
the increase. The request in this bill calls 
for the increase starting in January of next 
year, so if we come back in September or 
October, we can still give them time before 
next year's licenses come out. 

The PRESIDENT: The pending question 
before the Senate is the motion by the 
Senator from Cumberlahtl, Senator 
Conley, that L. D. 566 and all its 
accompanying papers -be indefinitely 
post12oned. A "Yes" vote will be in favor of 
:indeffiiue postpi:inemeri.t' ·a ''Non-vote will 
beopposed. · .. 
. The Secretary will call the roll. ··------ ROLLCALL ... 

YE AS : S en at ors B err y , E ·; ; 
Carbonneau, Clifford, Conley, Corson, 
Cummings, . Cyr, Danton, Graham, 
Jackson,· Marcotte, Merrill, O'Leary, 
Pray, Reeves, Thomas; •. · 

NAYS: Senators Berry, R.; Cianchette, 
Collins, Curtis; 'Gahagan, Graf_fam, 
Greeley, Hichens, Hu tier, J ohnsfon, 
McNally, Roberts; Speers, Trotzky, 
Wyman, Sewall. · 

ABSENT: Senator Katz. . · 
A roll call was had. 16 Senators having 

voted in .the affirmative, and -16 Senators 
having voted in the negative, _with· one 
Senator. being absent, the motion did not 
prevail. . . ·_ · 

· Thereupon, the Ought to Pass as 
Amended. Report of the Committee was 
Accepted in concurrence and the Bill Read 
Once; Committee Amendment "B" was 
Read and Adopted in concurrence .. · 

The PRESIDENT: Is it now the pleasure 
of the Senate that the rules be suspended in 
order to give this bill its second reading bv 
title only at this time? : • - · 

The __ Chair recogriizes the· Senator from 
AroostooK: Senafor-.Tofuiston. - . - .. 

Mr. JOHNSTON: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: I have an 
amendment I would like to add to this bill, 
so I would rather it wouldn't get its second 
reading· at_ this time, if that could be 
arranged.· . 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair would 
advise the Senator that if it were· given its 
second rE!~cling jt \Vo11ld the_n lie. in the_ . 
proper posture to ol'fer an amenan1ent. 

•·. Is it now the pleasure of the Senate that 
the rule~ be suspended in order to give this 
bill its second reading at this time? -.. 

Thereupon, under suspension of th_e 
rules, the Bill was Read a Sec_ond Time. · 
. The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes 
the Senator from Cumberland, Senator 
Conley. .· ·_. · 

Mr. CONLEY: Mr. President, in order to 
accommodate the good Senator from 
Aroostook, Senator Johnston,_ I wish 
someone would table this until later in 
today's session. 

The !'.RESIDENT: Tl!e Chaii:_r:e_cqg11izes 
the 'Senator from Penobscot, "Senator 
Pray. · 

Thereupon, on motion by Mr. Pray of. 
Penobscot, tabled until later in todav's 
ses~ion, pending Passage to be Engrossed. 

The Committee on State Government on, 
Bill,. "An Act to Create the Department of 
State Police.'' (H. P. 1469) (L. D. 1813) 

Reported that the same Ought to Pass as 
Amended by Committee Amendment ·'A·· 
(H-785). 

Comes from the House, the Bill Passed 
to be E.l!_gr_o..§.sed as Amend

0
e_d bv 

Committee Amendment "A'', as Amendea 
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by House Amendmenl "B" (11-812) terms for the board of directors, board ol' thirrl tahl<'rl anrl Specially Assigned 
Thereto. trustees, of the Criminal Justice Academy. matter: 

Which report was Read and Accepted in This is an imj)()rtant piece of legislation. Bill, "An Act Relating to Personnel 
concurrence and the Bill Read Onee. It ecrtainly wil be of inlrrt>sl and concl'l'll Classifiealion and Functions of the Review 
Commiltre Anwnclemnt "A" was Rl•ad. to thosl' of your l'Onslil11t•nts who an• and Evaluation and Fraud Investigation 
House Anwnd mcnt "B" to Committcl' eonl'crned with pub lie safl'ty. Divisi011 of the Department of Audit.". (H. 
Amendment" A" wus Head and Adopll•tl in The PH l!:SID !<~NT: ls it now the pk•asun· P. 1122) ( L. D. 1409) . 
concurrence ·and Committee Amendment of lhe Senate that the rules he suspended? Ta bled~ June 20, 1975 by Senator Berry 
i• A", as Amended by House. Amendment Thereupon, under suspension of the of Cumberland. · 
"B" Thereto, was Adopted in concmTence. rules, the Bill, as Amended, was Read a Pending -·-· Motion of Senator Speers of 

Whereupon, under suspension of the Second Time and Passed to be Engrossed Kennebec to Suspend the. Rules for the 
nlles,. the Bill, as Amended, was Read a in concurrence. . . Purpose of Reconsideration. 
SecondTime,- - - - Unde1· furllwr suspension of the rules. (lnlhellousc~PassedtobeEnacted.) 

ThePRESIDENT:TheChairrecognizes sent forthwith to the Engrossi11g (In the Senate- PassedtobeEnacted.) 
the. Senator from Penobscot. Senator Department. On motion by Mr. Speers of Kennebec, 
Curtis. retabled and Tomorrow Assigned, pending 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. President andEnaclors the motion by that Senator to Suspend the 
Members of the Senate: I rise only to The Committee on · Engrossed Bills Rules for the purpose of Reconsideration .. 
explain very briefly to the Senate what is report as truly and strictly engrossed the 
in this document because I think it is a following: · · Reconsfilel'ed !\ratter 
major piece of legislation and the Senate An Act Concerning the Municipal The following Bill was· held at the 
ought to be aware of what is included. Valuation Appeals Board and Procedures request of Senator Huber of Cumberland, 
_ AfbTter

8 
__ afi.[t~~Y--A>f tl:!e, .P~ar_trpendt bof

1 
for Municipal Appeals. (H. P. 1015) (L. D. pending Consideration: . . 

Pu •11c a ety uy a ,._,omrmttee appomte Y 1520) Bill, "An Act to Reorganize the State 
the Governor, with one member of the ( On motion by Mr. Huber of Personnel Board." (H. P. 1238) (L. D. 
House and one member. of the Senate' Cumberland, placed on the Special 1264) . · 
included;-including·myself;;-having-peen-- ·Appropriations Table.) - - --- -- -That Senator then moved that-under 
appointed by the President of the Senate, suspension of the rules the Senate 
and after a careful analysis by the State An Act Relating to the Disposition of · reconsider its action whereby the Bill was 
Government Committee, it was the opinion Property in Joint Savings .Accounts When Passed to be Enacted. . . . . 
of the State Government Committee that the Owners Thereof are Husband and Wife The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes 
the Department of Public Safety as and One of the Owners Dies. (H: P. 2) (L. the Senator from Cumberland, Senator 
presently constituted ought to be contin.ued D. 7) ·. · Conley. . · 
almostentirelyinitssamepresentstatus. Which was Passed to be Enacted and, Mr. CONLEY: Mr. President, I would 

There are some changes that are having been signed by the President; was pose a question through the Chair, if. I 
contained in this document, and the entire by the Secretary presented to the mav; to the Senator from Cumberland, 
bill. is now under. Filing No. H-785, as Governor for his approval. Senator. Huner a~ fo wnat· purpose lie 
amended by one small House Ariieiidmenti wishes to reconsider. , , 
under Filing No. H~812. · . 1 Emergency The PRESIDENT: The Senator from 

The bill does the following things: U AN ACT Relating to the State Cumberland, Senalor Conley, has posed a 
transfers two. small boards from the Truth-in-Lending Act. (H. P. 1722) (L. D. question through the Chair to the Senator 
Department of Public Safety to the· l!J.Jll · · · ·· from Cumberland, Senator Huber, who 
Department of Business Regulaf.ion. Those This. being an emergency measure and may answer if he so desires. 
boards are the Oilburnermen's Licensing having received the affirmative votes of ~3 The Chair recognizes the Senator from 
Board; which has three full-time members of the Senate, was.Passed to be Cumberland, Senator Huber. · . · .. 
employeesandabudgetof$50,000,andthe Enacted and,.having been signed by the Mr. HUBER: Mr, President and 
Electricians Examining Board, which has President, was by the Secretary presented Members of the. Senate: · This· bill was 
a complement of five people and a budget to the Governor for his approval. amended in this body to remove. the 
of$67,000, · net'essity for an appropriation. The House 

The Commissioner of the Department of Orders of the Day removed that iimenamenl and the Senate 
Public. SafetY- would continue, as he is The President laid before the Senate the receded and concurred so, therefore, the 

. presen11y auThorTzed unaerifie'.""Maine -first tao lea·~ an-d--Specia]ly Assigned -- ··appropnation~isstilrn~cessary, alfdTnow 
statutes, to be either one and the same matter: · · move that this. be placed on the Special 
person as the chief of the _state police 01· Bill, "An· Act Increasing the State Appropriations Table. · .. 
two separate people. The chief of the state Gasoline Tax." (H. P.1055) (L. D.1332) The PRESIDENT:. The Senator from 
police would continue to be-required to be Tabled - June 20, 1975 by Senator Cumoerlanif; SeiI-alor Huner~ now moves 
chosen from the commissioned officer Speers of Kennebec. that the rules be suspended and the Senate 
ranks of the state. police. As you are .very Pending~ Passage to be Engrossed. reconsider its action whereby this bill was 
well aware, just recently the Governor (In the House - Bill and Accompanying passed to be enacted. Is this the pleasure of 
decided to nominate, and the nomination Papers Indefinitely Postponed.) the Senate? 
was confirm~d, the chief of the state poHce . ( I ff the Sen a t e -'- Committee The motion prevailed. 

· to also be the Commissio11er of the Amendment "A" (H-743) Adopted,. in Thereupon, on further motion. by the 
Department of Public Safety, so non-concurrence.) " same Senator, placed on the Special 
Commissioner Nichols wears twoliats, On motion by Mr, Speers of Kennebec, Appropriations Table. 

Thirdly, the Bureau of Liquor retabledandTomorrowAssigned,pending 
Enforcement and the office of the State Passage to be Engrossed. On motion by Mr. Speers of Kennebec, 
Fire Marshal conffn-ue to exist within the the Senate voted to take from the table the 
Department of Public Safety as bureaus; The President laid before the Senate the following unassigned matters: 
The heads of those. bureaus would be second tabled and Specially Assigned Joint Order~ Relative to Joint Select 
appofrited.,oy--tliecommissfoner: and the matter: Committee to study the Forest Resources. 
personnel who would work for them would Bill. . '' An Act to Amend the Maine (H.P. 837) 
be subject to the personnel laws;. The head Housing Authorities Act by Creating a Tabled ..,- Maren 14, 1975 by Senator 
of those departments or offices would Loans-to-Lenders Program and, Making Speers of Kennebec.-
serve at the pleasure of the Commissioner Changes to Improve the Efficiency of Pending - Passage. 
of the Department of Public Safely. Using Federal Housing Funds.'' (S. P. 286) (In the House-Read and Passed.) 

Finally, we, analyzed the Criminal (L D.1002) Emergency Joint Order ~ Relative to Legislative 
Justice Academy, which has been the Tabled-June 20, 1975 by Senator Curtis Council study of Governor's Budget 
source of somo controversy, · and in of Penobscot. pertaining to the University of Maine. (H; 
addition to clarifying the statutes P.1492) 
generally, we require that there will be a Pending~ Eirnctment. TAbled - April 15, 1975 by Senator 
central training facility for the training of ( In the.House- Passed to be Enacted.) Speers of Kennebec. 
all police officers in the State of Maine. On motion by Mr. Speers of Kennebec, Pending-'-Passage~ 
This will have the result of requiring the retabled and Tomorrow Assigned, pending ( In the House - Read and Passed.) 
state- police 1n the future Io-train their Enactment. Joint Order ~ Relative to Legislative 
state police officers at the facility in Council study of state budgetary process. 
Waterville. We also provided for staggereq The President laid before the Senate the (H. P. 1541) 
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Tabled -- Apl'il 28, 1975 by Senator ' Tabled- May 29, 1975 by Senator Speers 
$peers of Kennebec. of Kennebec. 

Pending Passage.. Pending- Passage. . . 
(lntheHouse-ReadandPassed.) On further motion by the same Senator, 
On further motion by the same Senator,, the Joint Orders received.Passage. 

the .Joint OrdC'1"s rC'ceivC'd Passage in Sent down for concurrencl'. 
concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Speers of Kennebec. 
the·Senate voted to take from the table the 
following unassigned matters: 

Joint Order - Relative to Legislative 
Council to study (H. P. 323) (L. D. 454) 
'.' An Act to Transfer Authority for 
Truth-in-Lending Examinations and 
Enforcement from the Bureau of Banks 
and Banking to the Bureau of <;:onsumer 
Protection." ( S. P. 509) 

Tabled - May 2, 1975 by Senator Speers 
of Kennebec. 

Pending- Passage. 
Joint Order - Relative to Legislative 

Council directing Committee on. State 
Gbvernment to study subject matter of L. 
D. 910, L. D. 1022, L. D. 1082, L. D. 1775, and 
L. D.1784. (S. P. 511) . 

Tabled- May 5, 1975 by Senator Speers 
of Kennebec. 

Pending- Passage. i 
On further motion by the same Senator; 

the Joint Orders received Passage. 
Sent down for concurrence. 

. On rriotfon oy -Mr. Speers of Kennebec,' 
the Senate voted to take from the table the' 
following unassigned matter: 

Joint Order - Relative to 1.egislative1 

Council study of state tax structure. (H.P.' 
1555) 

. Tabled - May 6, 1975 by Senator Speers 
of Kennebec. . · 

Pending- Passage. . .. 
(In the House- Read and Passed.) 
Joint Order - Relative to Legislative· 

Council to study Maine fisheries industry., 
(H. P. 1604) . · · 

Tabled- May 19, 1975 by Senator Speers 
of Kennebec. · · 

Pending- Passage. 
( In the House- Read and Passed.) · 
Joint Order - Relative to Legislative 

Council study of (H. P. 471) (L. D. 570) and 
(H. P. 1299) (L, D. 1575) relating to 
licensing and regulation of Private 
Detective, Watch, Guard and Patrol 
Agencies. (H. P.1607. 

Taoled- May 19, 1975 by Senator Speers. 
of Kennebec. · 

Pending- Passage. 
(In the House- Read and Passed.) 
On further motion by the same Senator, 

the Joint Orders received Passage in 
concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Speers of Kennebec, 
the Senate voted to take from the tabled 
the following unassigned matters: 

Joint Order - Relative to Legislative 
Council• being authorized through 
Committee on Agriculture to study subject; 
matterof (H.P. 794) (L. D. 967) (S. P. 530). 

Tabled.....:.. May 22, 1975 by Senator Speers; 
of Kennebec. · · 

Pending-Passage. 
Joint Order - Relative to Legislative 

Council thi'u Committee on Publ1c Utilities· 
study state regulation and rate control of1 
water coinpariies, waler iililities and! 
sewerage districts. (S. P. 540) · 

Tabled- May 29, 1975 by Senator Speers 
ofKennebec. · 

Pending-Passage. I · 
Joint Order - Relative to Legislative 

· Council thru Committee on Business 
Legislation examine subject matter of L. 
D.1669. (S. P. 542) 

On motion by Mr. Speers of Kennebec, 
the Senae voted to take from the table the 
following unassigned matters: · · · . 

Joint Order. - Relative to authorization 
of Legislative Council to continue study of 
Election Laws. (H. P.1646) .. 

Tabled - June 2, 1975 by Senator Speers 
ofKennebec. . · · · · 

Pendirig-Passage. 
(In the House- Read and Passed.) . 
Joint O_rder - .Relative to Legi~lative 

Council study of judicial appeal procedure. 
(H. P. 1653) . .. 

Tabled - June 2,1975 by Senator Speers 
of Kennebec. · · 

Pending.,..- Passage.· 
( In the House - Read and Passed.) 
Joint Order - Relative to Legislative 

Council study of state-wide recycling 
system. (l:I. P.1669) 

Tabled- June 5, 1975 by Senator Speers 
of Kennebec. 

Pending- Passage. 
(In the House- Read and Passed.) 
Joint Order - Relative to Legislative 

CouncilstudyofL. D. 845. (H. P.1673) 
Tabled- June 9, 1975 by Senator Speers 

of Kennebec. 
Pending- Passage. 
(In the House.- Read and Passed.) 
On further motion by the same Senator, 

the Joint Orders received Passage in 
concurrence. 

· On motion. by Mr. Speers of Kennebec, 
· the Senate voled to take from the table the 
following unassigned matter: 

Joint Order - Relative to Legislative 
Council, thru the Committee on Public 
Utilities, study of subject matter of L. D. 
1012. (S. P. 557) . . 

Tabled - June 6, 1975 by Senator Speers 
of Kennebec. 

On further motion by the same Senator, 
the Joint Order received Passage. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Speers of Kennebec, 
the Senate voted to take from the table the. 
following unassigned matters: 

Joint Order - Relative to Legislative 
Council study of local and county 
government and establishing a Joint 
Select Committee on County Government. 
(H.P. 1670) . . 

Tabl.ed - June 9, 1975 by Senator Speers 
of Kennebec. 

Pending- Passage. 
(In the House~ Read and Passed.) 
Joint Order - Relating to Legislative 

Council study of Maine's Organized 
Children's Camps. (H. P.1705) · 

Tabled - June 13, 1975 by Senator 
Speers of Kennebec. 

Pending- Passage. 
(In the House - Read and Passed.) 
Joint Order - Relative to Legislative 

Council study of L. D. 1683. (H. P.1704) 
. Tabled - June 13, 1975 by Senator 
Speers of Kennebec. 

Pending- Passage. 
(In the House - Read and P-assed.). 
Joint o·rder - Relative to Legislative 

Council study of L. D. 1794. (H.P. 1711) · 
Tabled - June 16, 1975 by Senator 

Speers of Kennebec. . 
Pending- Passage. 
(In the House-Read and Passed.) 
Joint Ord~.r - .Relative to Legislative 

Council study of current methods of wood 
measurement. (H. P.1710) 

Tabled - June 16, 1975 by Senator 
Speers of Kennebec. 

Pending- Passage. . 
(In the House-- Read and Passed.) 
On further motion by the same Senator, 

the Joint Orders received Passage in 
concurrenc_e. · · 

On motion by Mr. Speers of Kennebec; 
the Senate voted to take from the table the 
following unassigned matters: · 

Joint Order - Relative to Legislative 
Council. study of unused hydroelectric 
dams. (Ii. P. 1716) . · . 

Tabled .....,.. June 17, 1975 by Se.nator 
Speers' of Kennebec. · · 

Pending- Passage. 
(In the House-Read and Passed.) 
Joint· Order - Relative to Legislative 

Council study of priority of. services to 
mentally retarded. (H.P. 1724) · . 

Tabled --.-- June. 18, 1975 by Senator 
Speers bf Kennebec. 

Pending- Passage. · ... 
(In the House - Read and Passed.) 
Joint Order :-'- Relative to Legislative 

Council study ofL. D. 1!>17. (H. P.1728) 
Tabled - June 18, 1975 by S!)nator 

Speers of Kennebec. 
Pend1ng:::-_P11§sj_ge,d d. . . d ... 
Un tne House:- Rea an Passe .) 
On further motion by the same Senator, 

the Joint Orders received Passage in 
concurrence. 

On motion by.Mr. Speers of Kennebec, 
the Senate voted to take from the table the 
fol1owing unassigned matters: · . 

Joirit Ord~r - Relative to Legislative 
Council being authorized thru Committee 
on Judiciary to study Title 15, section 
2161-A and Title 16, Section 600. ( S. P. 583) 
. Tabled - June. 18, 1975 by Senator 
Speers of Kennebec. 

.Pending-Passage. 
j()JNT- ORDER - Relative to 

Legislative Council thru . Committee on 
Performance. Audit, study operations and 
funding methods of the Department. of 
Inland Fisheries and Game. (KP,' 587) 

Tabled - June. 18, 1975 by Senator 
Speers of Kennebec. . 

Pending-Passage; · . ' 
On further motion by the same Senator, 

the Joint Orders received Passage. · · 
Sent down for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Speers of Kennebec, 
the Senate voted t<i take from the table the 
following uriassigned matters: 

JOINT ORDER --' Relative to 
Legislative Council to study performance 
and funding of state agencies. (H. P.1735) · 

Tabled - June 19, 1975 by Senator 
Speers of Kenneb~c. , . · ·. 

Pending.,..-- Passage. 
(In the House- Read and Passed.)· 
JOINT ORDER - Relative to 

Legislative Council . study of rules of 
procedure for legislative committees 
delegated with subpoena power. (H .. P. 
1741) . 

Tabled - June 19, 1975 by Senator 
Speers of Kennebec . 

Pending..:...c Passage. 
JOINT ORDER :.._,. Relative to 

Legislative Council study of rules . of 
procedure for ~gislative _co_!Ilmitte~s 
delegated willi subpoena power. (H. P. 
1741) . . . . . . 
. Tabled June 20, 1975 by Senator 
Speers of Kennebec_.' 

Periding- Passage .. 
( In the House - Read and Passed.) 
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Legislative Council to ·study provisions of 
Revised Statutes, Title 10, Chapter 603 re 
Liens on Buildings. (H.P. 1752) 

Tabled - June 20, 1975 by Senator. 
Speers of Kennebec ... 

Pending-Passage. 
(In the House..:.:_ Read and Passed.) 
JOINT ORDER _:_. Relative to 

Legislative Council study of patient and 
inmate rights within state institutions: ·(H. 
P.1750) . . · . 

Tabled June 20, 1975 by Senator 
Speers of Kennebec. 

Pending- Passage. _ 
(In the House- Read and Passed.) 
On further motion by the same Senator, 

the Joiiit - Orcfers received Passage. lri 
concurrence. · 

On motion ·J?y Mr. S_peers of.Kennebec, 
the Senate voted to take from the table the 
following unassigned matters: . . 

JOINT ORDER - Relative to 
Legislative Council, thru Committee im 
Education, study subject matter of L .. D. 
1081, L. D.1609, L. D. 1702. (S. P. 600) 

Tablea·-.:..--:-c·JffiH:--·20-;c ·197s--by-SeiU1IOf' -
Speers of Kennebec. · · 

Pending- Passage. . 
JOINT ORDER - Relatire to 

Legislative Council being authorized 
through Committee on Natural Resources 
to study the matter of solid waste problems 
ofthisState. (S; P. 538) · · · 

Tabled - June 20, 1975 by Senator 
_ Speers of Kennebec._ 

Pending,_ Passage. 
(In the Semite - Senate Amendment1 "A" (S-342) Adopted;) . . 
On fui:ther niotion by the same Senator, 

the Joint Orders received Passage. · · 
Sent down foi• concurrence. 

The President laid before the Se1iale lhe 
follOwing tabled ~1ml Spl'Pially Assig11ed 
matter: · · 

Bill, • ·An Act to Increase Certain 
Hunting and Fishing License Fees/' (H. P-. 
-164) (L. D. 566) , . 

Tabled,-earlier in today's session by Mr .. 

1\11 .-\l'l Approprinling 1''unds lo lhl' 
Allonw~· General £•'or the Purpose of 
Parlil'ipating in Proceedings before the 
Public Utilities Commission. (H. P. 702) 
(L. D. 882) 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes 
the same Senator. 

Mr. HUBER: Mr. President; I now move· 
that this bill and all accompanying papers 
be indefinitely postponed and would like to 
speak to my motion. - - - - · -- ; - -· 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator has the 
floor; .. 

Mr. HUBER: Mr. President, again, this· 
bill has been funded in the· Part .I Budget, 
L.D. 1909, in the amount of $25,000· and, 
therefore, is n·o longer necessary. 

The PRESIDENT: Is it the pleasure of 
the Senate that L.D. 882 be indefinitely 
postponedr • - · - · -- - - --'·- ·"·- -

The motion prevailed. · 
Sent down foi· concurrence. 

On motion bv Mrs. Cummings of 
Pl•nobscot, ' 

Adjourned until 10 o'clock· tomorrow 
moming; 

~---- -

Pt·ay o~ Penobscot. · • . . 
-·· Pend1rrg-Passa-geto·-be·Engrossed-. -.-~"-~·~"'-~---·· 

On motion by Mr. Johnston of Arotisfook, 
retabled and Tomorrow-Assigned, pending · 
Passage to be Engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Huber of Cumberland, 
the Senate voted to take from the Special 
Appropriations Table the following; 

An .Act to Create a Law Enforcement 
Education Sectiow Within the Criminal· 
Division of the Department of the Attorney 
General. (S; P.141) (L. D. 444) • . . 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair Fecognizes 
the same Senator.• 

Mr. HUBER: Mr. President, I move 
indefinite postponement of this L.D;. 444. 
and I would like to speak to my motion; 
· The PRESIDENT: The Senator has the 
11oor. · 

Mr. HUBER: Mr. Presi.dent, this Bill to 
fund the. Law Enforcement Edl}cation 
Section of the :Attorney General's 
Department was funded in the Part l 
Budget; L.D. 1909, at $50,000 per year·. and 
this bill is no longer necessary. . 

The PRESIDENT: Is it the pleasure of 
the Senate that this bill with. all of its 
accompanying papers be indefinitely. 
postponed? . . .· : - · 

The motion prevailed. 
Sent down for concurrence. 

On motion by Mr. Huber of. Cumberland, 
the Senate voted to take from the Special 
Appropriations Table.the following: 


